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Mass for; each of the classes,
meeting? with the adFriday, Sept. 15 was a red ministration, class meetings,
orientatkk to the various
fetter day over at Cardinal
clubs, meetings with guidance
.Moon4y..The> school started
personnel and a special "time
|» "the 197,8-79 year off by
to be"jwijere the students had
celebrating a "Prayer, Share
and Cjire Day". IThe event a chance to mix! with the
entire school community.
was initiated by the administration and involved the
efforts | of the new campus
ministry program! under the
The celebration's goal was
direction of |Brother Mark
to take time with each other
Knightly, and the guidance as persons and forge, a unity . department But everyone got over andjabove the academic
into the act — student council setting.! There was no doubt
and class officers; Action for that the students as well as the
People! Association (AFPA), faculty' |were enthusiastic
club and faculty members, about-j'thk idea, and' readily
athletic directors and coaches participated, sharing their
and Father Donald Haycock, individual expertise with each
other. Ode such sharer, junior
chaplain.
j
Cathyj Faso, publicity officer
The day's events included a for AfPA spoke on behalf of
By JOAN M. SMITH
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the organization,. How did sh
go about deciding what to tel
them?

"I^ just thdught Of; what j
had wanted to know!when 1
was a sophomore," jshe ex
plained. Cajthy, hpwever
wasn't the only student to gc
before the clajsses and! explair
what Mooney had to offer
All the school clubs wen
represented and RaftArounc
coordinator, | Carrie Mac
Schreiner spoke on bjehalf of
the Courier-Journal's: youth
section.
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Because the day resulted in
a positive response especially
in the reactions j of the
students who said it was great
: it may very well became parjt
of the Mooney tradition.

<

Mary Hofihan who is a sophomore and .
freshmen coordinator, for the AFPA discusses
the speaking program with AFPA publicity
officer, Cathy Faso, a junior; Big event coming
up for the AFPA is the yearly paper drive,
Sept 30.
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Photos by Susan McKlnnay

Father Donald Haycock, Moloney chaplain, takes tune from his h u ^ Mass
schedule tb become acquainted with the students. Above, he chats With ;
seniors Ann Korz and Connie L'Abbate.
{
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Leasy^"ieadytq
use"| ino cooking", "no
mixing! At the ridiculous
rate jwcpe gpingfthe next
thing v^ill probably be "no

eatir^i because you'll be
able to absorb the vitamins
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Cariuall
It| wjouktaY^pmei as a
tstMck jto me|if the
IInited
States %as voted; the most
frustrated nation, anc New
Yorijc^the most cliaotic
state. It ;seems;'. ihat.
everything we Mti& ty we

It's not enough this state
of efficiency is thrown at
us in] literature, ^hen was
the lastltimeyou turned on
radio or TV and heard the
announcer yeD* "Hurry,
don't delay*'do it now!"
Some,tubes, it really makes
you feel guiltyjf you don't
hurry. |
- ^

In turn, rushing leads to
confusion. Hoy. many
tunes'have you tried doing
five Ithings at once and
ended iip getting nothing
done? Of counje,~as in
rushing ,-erjd^
have their good

1
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• Just before speaking to the sophomore class,
junior Mary Beth Graham, representing the
Soanish Club and senior Anne Wagner, ski f
club, chat about the activities of their respective
organizations. ....
. :, _
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side^ FoF^xampfer: you
Wnice
meet
mis
people n l ^ p W c ^ e a :
you; ;&y^#oiir'i: nervous
break^>w^|ktS.
But don't think man
hasn't .tricd'§to,i

m

..,-,.. - , ..,,. .... ..^wife'lot
their modern conveniences
breakl ^djo#|^0ur :\ ancastors never had a quarter
of the "things5 we have
todaytiwhieii; make, life
Ja^-ih^f-madeit!: It
thisiTheW
wjs^^j^'pu^^tiiej^5lid.
it! Noah made it
wayf^<$pM|B^.
i t t h e \ $ m Boat!
chaps. whKh m the long *
made it
run has made it worse! The
/checks.
whole process is' called
And( why is it that
"confusion atj your
Americans,
90 per cent of
fingertips''. One example,
the time, can never have
is the child protective caps
,. anything in its original
on the nrbtonelbpttles.
forrn?f It always has to be
- "T6ou<don,'thive.to>jirfv
> coiideiird,freexedried, of
aboutyourchiWreri getting'
dehydrated. When was the
poisoned but only about
last time 'you prepared
yourself a n d , your
lunch that actually looked
headache which] keeps
like lunch before adding
getting worse because you
the
boiling water? !
cant • open j the 1r aspirin /
1
i 4 # , v • - 4 ',*« n
bottle.
V
jvl f.£<jtoejrddoiiotinVd that, i>«*o
Thfwoal "only'*»» keyu PCPPlcJgQi WML deep
. W }&.-'. *

dollars^ or *^ih only" five
weeks; it pressures ,• the
consumer to hurry. .{He
feels an obligation, to riish
' to Ikeep up with the rest of
the worW." I haye ye^ to
see a sign saying "Don't
hurry. Take ypur;tj^^.,f
So, it's uptoeach one of
us to slow down and really
take notice of ra^ningj
around us. fake your time.
or life will rush byjandlfc
won't even know it.
|s r '•
I hope this article has
made you think,t so that
the next time ybu find
yourself
lushing with: no
reason,1 youT] slow down
and worry less, then maybe
the person next to you will,
do the same. Remember
what they say, -"Worrying
.«*U» fa rocking chair, & *
gives, vyto something toCoo,

